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INTRODUCTION 
779 
In regard to the surgical treatme此 ofcoronary insufficiency, a number of 
authors have already reported variable operative methods and results. 
AsADA, in 1956, published a new method termed modified cardiopneumonopexy 
utilizing the congestive lingula. 
It is aimed in the present experiment to study and compare the result of 
As ADA’s method with that of other representative operations, such as cardiopericar-
di op巴xy,Beck I operation, cardioomentopexy, BIMAL (bilateral internal mammary 
artery ligation), Vineberg’s operation, Lezius’s cardiopneumonopexy, Harken’s 
cardiopneumonopexy, and Carter's cardiopneumonopexy. 
METHOD 
Healthy adult dogs, totaling 115, were used in the present experiment. Each 
of the dogs underwent a preliminary operation of variable methods and, one month 
later, they were again thoracotomized, the anterior descending branch of the left 
coronary artery being ligated and the changes in electrocardiogram recorded with 
phot0graphy. 
The dogs succumbed to that ligation were grouped as“λ”， and those which 
withstood the ligation and killed several days after as“B”. In the group“C”were 
included those dogs which were kilecl stil 30 days after when infarction of the 
heart muscle had enough time to be organized to become scar tise. 
In al the dogs sacrificed of di町erentgroups were injected Indian ink through 
the sources of the blood supply, i.e. the internal mammary, pulmonary and coeliac 
arteries. 
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Ha ¥'ing gross!Jア（｝！同rvccl＇・hetherthe ink did actually reach the heart muscle 
or not, new formation of collateral vessels in and around the adhesion and changes 
of the myocardium, the blood supply of which is derived from the vessel ligated, 
were microscopically sL1clied. In the group仁－in particular, the degrees of the 
infarction n’ere evaluated in three dimensions and compared with each other on 
the base of the Goldman’日 infarctratio as well as the extension of the infarct in 
the 3rd dimen弓iJ;1Unthor’s classification) (Figs. 1, 2). 
RESULTS 
1. Unprotected Operation: In al the dogs, rema】mblechanges of myocardial 
infarction n’ere evidenced electrocardiographically and histologically (Figs. 3 5 ; 
Table 1). 
2. Simple Per匂ardiotomy(Sham Operation): Pronounced infarction was noti-
ced as in the former case (Table 2). 
3. Cardiopericardiopex:-・ : In the part of adhesion between the pericardium and 
the heart were日ccninnumerable vessels newly formed, 10 ・ 150 microns in diameter, 
and myocardial infarction occur℃d in a few cases, showing a gooctresult (Figs. 6 and 
7; Table 3). 
4. Beck I Operation: There were a few cases in which postoperative plasma 
stasis n’as uncoverιcl in the v町民lsof the heart muscle (Fig. 27). 
In the part of adhesion, de-epicardialization and new formation of abundant 
vessels were found, m~·ocanlial infarct rarel~’ appeared, demonstrating a good result 
(Figs. 8-10 ; Table 4). 
5. Cardioomentopexy : Postoperative prolapsus in the thoracic cavity of the 
・digestiv℃ tract and separation of the major omentum from the surface of the heart 
were occasionallv ob日crved.
Onb' few v白 selswere seen to have been formed in the part of adhesion. An-
terior wall infarcfion of the myocardium was present in al cases (Fig. 11; Table 5). 
6. BI.M人L: Anterior wall infarction was evidenced without exception (Fig. 
12; Table 6), although this method has an advantage in that the operative attack 
is comparative small, since the operation can be performed without thoracotomy. 
7. Vi押berg’sOperation : Rupture of the heart might o~cur p,ostoperatively as 
I℃叩ltof majcr operatjvc attack which in fact is a great draw back. 
The intima of the implanted internal mammary artery was obviously thick-
ened, narrowinιits lumen, in some cases, even to 35 microns in diameter. In the 
rnyocardium, furthermore, extensive anterior wall infarction was discovered (Figs. 
19 15; Table 7). . 
. 8. Lczi.us’s （＿‘anliopneumonopex~’： Anterior wall infarction was seen in al 
the casc;:s and so pronounced as was disclosed in the control group (Fig. 16; Table .8). 
9. Harken’s Canliopneumonopex~・： Pyothorax due to stimulation of phenol 
was not infrequently obおじ1・ved.Contrary to the expεctation, de-epicardialization was 
not apparent (Fig. 28). 
In the E. C. G., hcwc¥'CI', ST was found to be elevated (Fig. 17). There were 
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some cases which revealed, in the part of adhesion, granuloma formation, which 
compressed the myocardium, resulting in its degeneration (Fig. 18). 
Anterior wall infarction was evidenced in al the cases (Fig. 19; Table 9). 
10. Carter’s Cardiopneumonopexy : No noteworthy complication followed the 
operation. Anterior wall infarction was found in al the cases, although new formed 
vessels were visible in the part of adhesion (Figs. 20 and 21 ; Table 10). 
1. Modified Cardiopneumonopexy utilizing the Congestive Lingula (Asada) : In 
some cases transient coughing was noted, which, however, disappeared in a course 
of two weeks. 
At the time of the ligation, electrocardiographic abnormality was not recorded 
in any of the cases. The Indian ink introduced into the pulmonary artery was 
found to have largely passed into the heart muscle. 
In the remakable adhesion between the heart and lung were abundantly found 
new formed vessels of 10 150 microns thick (Figs. 22 and 23), but infarction never 
occured in the myocardium (Figs. 24 and 25) in which dilatation presumably of 
intercoronary collaterals was seen (Fig. 26). 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
On the base of GoLDMAN’s infarct ratio and the extension of infarct in the 3rd 
dimension, the degrees of the anterior wall infarction ensued from variable methods 
of operation may be summarized in the Tables 13 and 14. It seems quite apparent 
that modified Cardiopneumonopexy utilizing the Congestive Lingula may be the opera-
tive method of choice, and Beck I Operation and Cardiopericardiopexy are next 
superior as compared with other methods, so far as the capacity of preventing 
myocardial infarction resulting from ligation of the anterior descending branch of 
the left coronary artery is concerned (Tables 13 and 14). 
The percen句geof appearence of electrocardiographic abnormality at the time 
of the ligation was 0% in the group received AsADA’s operation; the fact which 
indicates the superiority of the method. Beck I operation and Cardiopericardiopexy 
showed the next superior percentage (Table 15). In other words, the percentage 
was in direct proportion with that of occurrence of the infarction. 
So far as the study of injection of Indian ink is concerned, extracoronary 
collaterals were found 加 havemost e百ectivelydeveloped in the case of AsADA’s 
operation and more so in that of Beck I operation and Cardiopericardiopexy, in the 
order given. That is to say, the more the development of the extracoronary colla-
teral vessels, the more the capacity of preventing the changes ensuing from ligation 
of the anterior descending coronary artery. 
In Tables 17 and 18 are listed the di百erencesin operative attack and difficulties 
in various kinds of operative method. They may be of value and should sufficiently 


















































































































A-B=Longituditnal extent of infarct 
C-D=Transvers0 extent of infarct 
W-Z=Longit吋inaldimension of heart 
X-Y=Transverse dimension of heart 
Heart is ι：ut in serial sections of 2-3mm 
thickness. 
(A・B)x (C-D) 















Fig・. 2 Author’s classifcaton of the degree 
of my勺cardialinfarction of the trans-





!st degree; Patchy fibrosis in 
the ventricular wall. 
2nd degree ; Small circumscri-
bed scar tissue formation 
in the subendocardium. 
3rd degree ; Scar tissue form-
ation in the subendocardial 
myocardium. 
4th degree : Scar tissue is al 
most transmural, except 
for a thin layer normal 
subepicardial myocardium. 
5th degree : Scar tissue occu-















































No. 13 (I !kg，合）
前下行枝紡去と＇ 90日後に屠殺した．
肉眼的には＇ 1i'.心室前段の宵umrに広汎な便’＇Jt:O＇；認め
られP これは健康吉fl心筋から明瞭に境されており p 前
壁中央の厚さは3mmを示しP この使塞の最大縦横径は
42 x 25mm, I. R.は42であった（Fig.5 ).
組織学的にはp この使塞は心室空全層にEる疲痕組
織から成り p 著者の分類の第5度に属した．










以 t，無処we対照犬の成績を小指すると TableI 
の／，（［Jくである．
(b〕心腹単切開群SimplePcricarcliotomy, Sharn 

























られp jJljll；~中央のrr;i~ さは 2mmを示しp ItX:大縦横径は40
×20mm, I. R は36であった．
組織学的にはp 心室笠全！習に亘る娘痕組織から成
りp 著者の分類の第5度に属した．
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6 l. ところが， Asbestosが塊を形成した部位では大
きい Granulomaが形成され，その中心部は壊死に陥
り p かかる ~，）6では上jこ8の将汁子！血管の発育が憎めて不
nであった.－）；， 心外股 l、には蝋様変色が；；＿， 心筋
にはγ左士山！υ32,35）に於いてmw!l制胞の別納及び線
維化が認められp これは皆告の分類の第11主に属し







(Thompson, Beck) -9例（No.30～No. 38) (Ta-
hie 3). 






30, 311 (A群）でP 目IちP 1lil；行枝品川七による死亡率
は22？，；であった．
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Table 2. Results of Simple Pericardiotomy〔ShamOperation). 
I Indian Ink inl Myocardial Infarction 
Gr叩 p& Nun加 ofDogs [ Hea凶 Mu配 leiGross Scar I Thickn鰯下コ；E I~？加’s
I I Tissue I I I Classification 
21 I ー I + I 3 mm I 44 I 5th Degree 
c I zs I ー I + I 2 mm I 36 I 5th Degree 
29 I ー I + I 3 mm I 46 I 5出 Degree
fこ．
次に前下行枝結紫， 30～50日後に屠殺した3例 No.
36, 37, 38) ( c群）につき詳述する．




















































た．次に左心室前壁上に AsbestosPoudrage (O.lg) 
を広汎に行なった後，心膜を粗に閉ぢ，閉胸した．
術後，手術侵襲により 3例（No.39,40, 41) (279五）
が，又腹水瀦溜により 2例 CNo.42, 43）がそれぞれ
死亡した．他の6例の経過は良好で， 30日後に再び閲
胸p 型の如く前下行枝を結殺した．










Gross Scar Tissue 







+ i 10-30μ! - ! 16mm '.No Infarct No Infarct 
I I 1 :Not Measu-
件 l20-30μ1 - I rn皿 I rable 2吋 Degree


















































Table 4. Results of Beck I Operation 
（乱）
B 45 I + 
46 
47 
c I 48 
49 
































terstitial Cells and 
Fibrosis 
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＋ 18mm挺 lzndDegree asur-
15皿品3。le f No Infarct 


























れ，前壁中央の厚さは 4mm （心尖部は 2mm）を示し，
最縦横径は40×20mm,I. R.は35であった．




























































以上P BIMAL (C群）の成績を小括すると Table
6の如くである．
〔VIコ内胸動脈心筋肉移績術群 (Vine berg）ー 12
例（No.60～No. 71) (Table 7〕．
胸骨左縁で第2肋間から第7肋聞に及ぶ約15cmの皮













































































































































































Table 6. Results of BIMAL. 
Pathological Findings 
Indian Ink in I Myocardial Infarction 
Groi 

















術後p 手術侵襲のため4例（No.60～No. 63) (33 
%）がp 又心臓破裂により l例 CNo.64）が死亡した
がp このt¥o.64の剖検では内胸動脈移植部に心筋欠損

























































段大縦横径は4o x z,!nun, I. R.は32であった．
組織学的にはp 移値内胸動脈は僅かに正常な滑平筋






























monopex:y (Lezius, Har ken, Carter，麻
田）．
（乱） Lezius氏心－肺癒着術群ー12例 （No.
72～No.83) (Table 8 ).
第5肋間で関胸p 心膜を切開後p (i）左
心室前壁を軽く摩擦するか〔3例）叩o.72
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Table 8. Results of Lezius’s operation 
Electrocardiographic Findings 
記：；b~~ I ST [ T IExtr司 I Pathological Findi昭 S
ogs 長Z瓦司五7百~I拙1-:,s－凪=-1N-ew for-1De-Ep-! Myocardial Infarction 
ated lessed Iler I巴，nedlw"" lian lmed Ves-licard- i 
------n-i~：－＊－－t--=-i-----=i=-1~［~：a~~て～·~~t l~~l~~ 竺笠竺竺！戸i~出~~~.，Hnn~！－Iーしl_J_L／~~~~~二 l：雪量I~「…一
I - Iー｜ー I+ I 5 mm I 30 I 5th Degree 
10-20μ 
+ I 20-・30μ 
+ I 5 mmI 57 I 5th Degree 







73, 74, 83) ( c群）につき詳述する．
























































Table 9. Results of Har ken’s Cardiopneumonopexy 
Electrocardiographic Findings I 
Group & 一一 I l ー ｜ 
Number , ST ] T Extr-I Pathological Findings 
of Dogs l一一一丁 一一「一一十 asys-I 」 ｜ ｜ 
,Elev-1Depr-Tai- !Flat-tole Ind- !New for”JDe-E. -!Proliferation of 
'ated ,essed .!er .tened 1ian lmed Ves-licard司！InterstitialCells 
ァー一一一（一一 j ', ' ' IInk in1sels at lializ- land Fibrosis 
I 88 Iー：＋｜件一一 IHeart;thePart lation 
Al I i I ぃ IMus-lof Adhe-I 89 I一一｜｜件 l I I I I I I l廿 1 lcle lsion 
Bl 90 I -I - I - I -I -I + I 2山｜－件
























92, 93, 94) ( c群）につき詳述する．







































：~ross Scar Tissu_:_ ~ 
P吋：； sir.R. 
+ I 7mm I 33 I 4th Degree 
+ I 5 mmI 30 : 3rd Degr田


















(c) Carter氏心・肺癒着術群ー 7例 〔No.95～ 
No. 101) (Table 10). 
第5肋間で関胸p 心膜を切開し，左心室前壁に


























































umonope:xy utilizing the Cong・estive Lingula 








術It，約百主t、－＜： ~·＇ －＇：~i ι症に付与設を1遣しそう：，これ















Gross Scar Tissue 
｜恥kness Pres-ence I I R 
＋ 6mm 25 
＋ 8 mm 32 







結査を直後から12時間以内に死亡したのは 1例も認め 型の如く前下行枝を結染＇ 30日後に屠殺しp 左肺動
られず即ちp 前下行投結致死亡率は0%であった． 脈より墨f十を注入した．
この結紫に耐えた13例中7例（No.103～No. 109）を 肉眼的にはp 塁、汁は心筋全層に著明に移行してお
4日～7日後に屠殺し（B群），左肺動脈より墨汁を注 仇心室壁は20mmの正常の厚さを示しP色調も全く正
入し検索した． 常であった．
肉眼的にはp 心肺聞の癒着形成は甚だ顕著であっ 組織学的には，舌状部の一部に Heartfailure 
てp 全例とも心筋に墨汁が移行しているが明瞭に認め cellsが見られ，心・肺癒着部には墨汁を容れた直径 70
られP 心室壁の割面に於ても墨汁が心筋の全層に亘つ ～150μの多数の新生血管が見られた．心筋には疲痕組
ているのが明瞭に認められた． 織は全く認められず（Figs.24，）墨F卜を容れた50～70μ
組織学的にはp 癒、着肺（肺区域静脈を結査をしてから の拡張した毛細血管が認められた〔Fig.26) 




の壁は一層の内皮細胞から成っていた（Figs.22, 23). 肉眼的にはp 心肺聞の癒着形成は著明でp 墨汗は心
心外膜は荒援を示す例が多し これは Asbestos 筋全層に移行しており心室壁は18mmで正常の厚さを示
granuloma bこ接する部に於て著明であった．このB L P色調を全く正常であった．
、群の7例では心筋内の間質細胞の増殖及び線維化を示 組織学的にはp 心・肺癒着部には直径50～70μ の新
Lた例は 1例も認められなかった． 生血管が多数見られ，叉心筋には疲痕組織は全く認め
次に前下行枝結紫＇ 28～34日後に屠殺した 6例（No. られなかった（Fig.25) 
110～No.115) (C群）につき詳述する． No. 112 (12kg，合〉
: No. 110 (13kg，♀） 本術式を行い＇ 30日後再び関胸p 型の如く前下行枝
本術式を行1'', 30日後に再び関胸するにp舌状部は を結~＇ 28日後に屠殺し2 左肺動脈より墨汗を注入し
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Table 1. Results of Modified Cardiopneumonopexy 




















Indian !Diameter of New1 
Ink in formed Vessels I 
Heart lat the Part of I 
Muscle !Adhesion I 
Group&Numberl 








Proliferation of Interstitial 





件 I 40-60 
ft I 50-150 
件 I 10-20 
ft I 10-20 
ft I 10-30 
ft I 20-40 










初阻 I No Inf訂 ctI No Inf釘 ct
I加国 / No Infarct I No Infarct 
16mm i No Infarct I No Infarct 
I No Meas町同｜
I7mm I able I 2吋 Degree
5mm I 20 I 4th Degree 





















































Table 12. Mortality Rate after the Ligation 
of the Anterior Descending Branch of 













































































































Beck I Operation * 
* Cardioomentopexy 
BIMAL 
Vine berg’s Operation 
Lezius’s Op. 
Cardiopne- j Harken's Op. 
umonopexy Carter’s Op. 





























Goldman’s Infarct Ratio 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
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Table 14. Author's Classification of Myocardial Infarction at the Cut 
Surface on Several Procedures. 
I D柳田一吋i…tion 
No Infarct 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
白ntrol [Unprotected Operation 
lSimple Pericardiot<;>my 
Cardiopericardiopexy 
Beck I Operation 
Cardioomentopexy 
BI MAL 
Vine berg’s Operation 
Lezius’s Op. 
Cardiopne- ! Harken’s Op. 





＊ 刻k ＊ 
ホ ＊ * 





司区 ＊ ＊＊ 






























Table 15. Electrocardiographic E、・aluation
Inmmediately after Ligation of the 
Anterior Descending Branch of the 
Left Coronary Artery. 
Contr [Un坤prote山 dOperation J OO% 、SimplePericarditomy I 
Cardiopericardiopexy I 57~百
Beck I Operation I 66% 
Cardioomentopexy I 
BI MAL i 
Vine berg’s Operation I 1-09五
Lezius’s Op. 100% 
Cardiopne- ! Har ken’B Op. 80% 
umonopexy Carter’s Op. 100% 
Asad a’s Op. 。%
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Table 16. Indain Ink in the Left Ventricular Wall. 
白川rol f Unprotected Operation I 
~ Simple Pericardiotomy I 
Cardiopericardiopexy 、
Beck I Operation 
Cardioomentopexy 
BI MAL 





Asad a’s Op. 
not found 
not found 
slightly or moderately found 




not or slightly found 
slightly found 
slightly found 
moderately or severely found 
は除去（De-Epicardialization）されることが望まし しかも良好な成績を示した．
い印刷． この目的のために Harkenは Phenolを， 本手術に用いられる異物はTalcよりも Aabestosが
LeziusはTrypaflavineを心外膜に塗布してこれを化 優れておりp その少量を薄く心表面に撒布するのがよ
学的に荒療せしめんとし，或る学者逮は心外膜を摩燦 い．若しも Asbestosの粉末が集合して塊を形成する
してその機械的荒療を企図したのであるが，著者の実 と，そこに大きい G~anulema を生t，却って副血行
験ではこれら心外膜除去のための刺械的操作は，心電 路の形成が不良となる．なお術後，心臓タンポナーデ










ではなし Beck等のいわゆる IntercoronaryCol- 術後の合併症としてはp 心筋内出血叉は血栓形成を
lateralsの発達ということも大きく関与していること 見た例があったが（Fig.27），これは概ね2週間位で




て実施されている． 本術式はかの Talmaの手術からヒントを得て 0ι
5. 冠不全に対する手術はp 本疾庖、の性質上，手術 Shaughnessyが創案したものであるが， とも角胸腔
侵襲が小で，操作が容易なことがp 臨床上望まれるこ と腹腔との両者を同時に関かねばならないという比較
とは当然である．著者は犬に於ける多数の経験からp 的大きい手術侵襲は本法の欠点といえる．





Table 17. Surgica.l Attack and Technical Difficulty. 
一一一 日竺ザ attack




Vineb位。 Operation I severely 
I Lezius's Op. I 
Cardiopne-1 Har ken's Op. 
umopexy I Carter’s Op. 
I Asada’S Op. 








rather di鉛cult(preparation of coronary sinus) 








Table 18, Postoperative Complications. 
Cardiopericardiopexy 
Beck I Operation 
Cardioomentopexy 
BI MAL 





















In case much asbestos poudrage was used, giant granuloma apt to 
be forme~. 
Congestion in the heart muscle or plasma stasis formation. 
Rarely omental pedicle graft slides from heart surface or digestive 
！！＇.型~型坦坦笠且生竺 chest cavity. 
Generally were not found. 
Occlusion of implanted artery or mechanical devastation around 
heart muscle. 
Thoracic empyema (Trypaflavine). 
Myocardial degeneration (phenol). 
Generally were not found. 
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Fig・. 3 Electrocardiographic findings (lead E〕takenat the ligation, '¥o. 17 
dog, group C of unprotected operation 
I I I,, 
J-. .,..,J., .＿..吋W 吋"-f,,..Ji、じよ
I 
c 
a) Before ligation; normal E. C. G. 
~l ，＿）.~Lrん以Alr-"l. 
cJ After chest wall closed:; ST depressed 
Fig-. 4 First degree damage showing patchy 
fibrosis of the ventricular wall, No. 9 dog, 
group B of unprotected operation <H. E. 
stain, x 100). 
同ων叫》叫〉叫）
b 1 Five minutes after ligation; ST depressed 
Fig-. 5 Fifth degree damage scar tissue which 
occupies entire layer of ventricular wall, 
No. 13 dog, group C of unprotected opera-
tion (Heidenhain stain, x I)
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Fig・. 7 Second degree damage showing small 
circumscribed scar tissue formation, No. 
37 dog, group C of cardiopericardiopexy 
(Heidenhain stain, x I 1. 
Electrocardiographic findings (lead II) taken at the ligation, J¥"o. 45 dog, 
group B of Beck I operation. 
Fig. 6 Photomicrograph showing new formed 
collateral vessels, measuring 50-80 microns 
at the part of adhesion, No. 33 dog, group 














c) After chest wall closed ; ST elevated 
and T flattened 
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Fig. 9 Photomicrograph showing destruction 
of collagenous and elastic fibres in the 
epicardium. No. 46 dog,_ group B of Beck I 
operation (Weigert stain，×100）.丘二ー
Fig・. 11 Fifth degree dama広；eshowing-scar 
tissue which occupies entire layer of vent-
ricular wall, ,¥o. 55 dog, group C of cardio-
omentopexy (Heidenhain stain, x 1). 
Fig・. 13 Phot心micrographshowing a striking 
intimal proliferation and narrowing of the 
implanted internal mammary artery, No. 
69 dog, gro.up C of Vineberg’s operation 
rn. E. st創刊× I),
Fig・. IO Second degree damage showing small 
cirumscribed scar tissue formation, No. 47 
dog, group C of Beck I operation 
( (Heidenhain stain，× I). 
Fig. 12 Fifth degree damage showing scar tissue 、hichoccupies entire layer of、・entricular
wall, No. 57 dog, group C of BIMAL 
(Heidenhain stain，× I) 
Fig. 14 Photomicrograph showing new formed 
vessels around the implanted mammary 
artery_, No. 70 dog, group C of Vineberg’S 
operation < H. E, stain，×50), 
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Fig. 15 Third degri;e damage showinj?: scar 
tissue formation in the subendocardial my-
ocardi1:1m, No. 70 dog, i;roup C of Vineberg’s 
operation (Heidenhain stain，× I). 
Fig. 16 Fifth ~egree damage showing scar 
tissue which occupies entire entire layer 
of ventricular wall, No. 73 dog, group C 
of Lezius’s operation(Heidenhain stain. x 1) 
Fig. 17 Electrocardiographic findings at the phenol-de-epicardialization showing elevation 
of ST-segment (left : before application, right : after application), l¥o. 85 dog, group 
A of Harken’s cardiopneumonopexy. 
Fig・. 18 Photomicrograph showing striking myocardial degeneration due to granuloma 





Fig. 19 Fourth degree damage showing almost 
transrnural scar tissue, No. 92 dog, group C 
of Haren's car<liopneumonopexy (Heidenhain 
stain, x 1). 
Fig・. 20 Photomicrograph showing new formed 
collateral vessels at the part of adhesion, 
No. 98 dog, group B of Carter’s cardiopne-
umonpexy (Heidenhain stain, x 1) 
Fig. 21 Third degree damage showing scar tissue formation in the subendocardial 
myocardium, '.¥o. 99 dog, group C of Carter's cardiopneunョonopexy(Heidenhain 





Fig3. 24, 25 Normal structure of the anterior ventricular wall, No. 110, 111 dogs,, group C of ASADA’s 
cardiopneumopexy (Heidenhain stain, x 11. 
Fig. 26 Photomicrograph showing dilated capiト
laries containing Indian ink particles in the 
myocardium，人1仏 110dog, group C of ASADA’s 
cardiopneumonopexy < H. E. stain，×50!. 
Fig. 27 Photomicrograph showing vein with 
plasma stasis in the heart muscle found 
in a dog IO days after the Beck I ope-
ration (H. E. stain, x 50). 
Fig. 28 Photomicrograph showing edema and degeneration of sudepicardium seen 5 days 
after phenol-de-epicardialization in dogs with H司rken’scardiopneumonopexy 1 H. E. 
stain，×100). 
